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The Curious Case of Baruch Spinoza 
in Walter Ben ja min’s “Toward the Critique 
of Violence”
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abstract  Although Baruch Spinoza was im por tant for think ers of his gen er a tion, Walter Ben ja
min seems to have com pletely ig nored the phi los o pher. Spinoza’s name ap pears just a few times in 
Ben ja min’s works, and Spinoza’s thought never seems to have been rel e vant to him. The only place 
where Ben ja min quotes a text of Spinoza’s, al beit be tween the lines, is in “Toward the Critique of 
Violence” (1921). Still, in this es say Ben ja min is far from en thu si as tic about the au thor of the Ethics. 
He names Spinoza as a pro po nent of nat u ral law the o ry, which Ben ja min dismisses in his search for 
a cri te rion with which to judge Gewalt. This ar ti cle seeks to in ves ti gate Ben ja min’s ap par ent hos til ity 
to Spinoza and to reexamine the re la tion ship be tween the two, from both a the o ret i cal and a po lit i cal 
per spec tive.

keywords   Walter Ben ja min, Baruch Spinoza, le gal vi o lence, nat u ral law, mi gra tion

The names of Walter Ben ja min and Baruch Spinoza rarely ap pear along side one 
an other in the lit er a ture on Ben ja min. There is a sim ple rea son for this: in not a 
sin gle pas sage in his oeu vre does Ben ja min re veal a fond ness for Spinoza. The only 
text in which Ben ja min openly quotes Spinoza is in his 1921 es say “Toward the Cri
tique of Violence.” But this quo ta tion at first ap pears rather un fair to ward the phi los
o pher; it sug ests a rather su per fi cial and far from sym pa thetic read ing of Spinoza’s 
works. (Carl Gebhardt’s edi tion of Spinoza’s Writings had long been avail  able at the 
time when Ben ja min wrote his es say on vi o lence, al though the Opera Omnia was 
yet to come.) Reading the po lit i cal Spinoza along side Ben ja min’s notes on pol i tics in 
“Toward the Critique of Violence” com pels us to re think this first im pres sion. The 
goal of this ar ti cle is to sug est that Ben ja min’s cri tique of law and of some thing like 
sub jec tive rights re tains Spi no zist traits. Despite ap pear ances, the the o ri za tion of 
pol i tics, vi o lence, and col lec tive power in “Toward the Critique of Violence” shows 
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that a cer tain Spinoza in forms Ben ja min’s con cept of the po lit i cal sphere—his 
un der stand ing of free dom as free dom with oth ers—more than Ben ja min him self 
would ad mit. At stake for me is not a pre cise phil o log i cal con nec tion be tween the 
two, but a Spi no zist aura that runs through Ben ja min’s notes on the po lit i cal and 
that can help to clar ify the shape that his con struc tive the o ri za tion of pol i tics (or 
what, in his let ters at the time, he oc ca sion ally called meine Politik), which went 
miss ing in the mid1920s, might have tak en.

The Dogma: Its Revelation and Its Shape
Paragraphs 2 and 3 of “Toward the Critique of Violence” are key pas sages that 
sketch out the sub ject mat ter of the es say as a whole. Here Ben ja min dis penses 
with the o ret i cal en e mies and fake friends in his quest for a cor rect un der stand ing 
of Gewalt. More pre cise ly, he ex cludes from the task of a cri tique of the con cept of 
vi o lence both the the ory of nat u ral law and the doc trine of pos i tive law. He shows 
how wrong both po si tions are by ac cus ing them of relying on dog mat ic ar gu men ta tion.

In the first part of Ben ja min’s study, the term dog ma is a re cur ring rhe tor i cal 
weap on. In par a graph 3, at the end of a pro found yet prob lem atic cli max, Ben ja min 
re veals the “com mon ba sic dog ma” of both Naturrecht and pos i tive law: “just ends 
can be attained by jus ti fied means, jus ti fied means used for just ends.”1 Such a def
i ni tion re veals the com mon ground shared by two ri val schools within the the ory 
of law. The shape of the dogma is im me di ately clear: the two schools con verge in a 
cir cle in which vi o lence is con sid ered only as a means to an end.

The cir cle itself is a key con cept in the es say, be cause it is the shape of eter
nal rep e ti tion, of myth—that is, the im age that “Toward the Critique of Vio
lence” op poses. Anything that oc curs in side the cir cle of law lapses into a nev er
end ing rep li ca tion of an orig i nal vi o lence that once took place and does not stop. 
As Benjamin hurls him self out side this cir cle, he must face se ri ous chal lenges, dis
tanc ing him self from ju rid i cal dogma in or der to ap proach in stead the core of the 
Gewalt con cept.

But the path that Ben ja min traces to ward the dis con cert ing rev e la tion of “dog
ma” is ob scure and war rants clar i fi ca tion and in ter pre ta tion, or read ing be tween 
the lines. Ben ja min’s throw ing aside of cen tu ries of the o ret i cal un der stand ings of 
vi o lence may strike us as ar ro gant, but note that he does not dis crim i nate among 
the the o ries of dif er ent phi los o phers. Rather, he re duces the o ries to sche mas so 
as to sum ma rize them, re duc ing them all  to what he calls dog ma. Hence, “nat u ral 
law” as a longlast ing, het ero ge neous move ment of thought is dis tilled into a sin
gu lar dogma of jus ti fied means and just ends.

After the apo dic tic in tro duc tion, where vi o lence ap pears as an ef  cient cause 
(wirksame Ursache), as means (Mittel), and as a prin ci ple (Prinzip), “Toward the Cri
tique of Violence” ef ects odd ex clu sions and stages strange oc cur rences. In the 
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ini tial par a graphs, Ben ja min makes a se ries of ref er ences, ask ing the reader to 
note first that Gewalt has been tra di tion ally mis un der stood. Contrary to pos i tive 
law, whose ap proach none the less con tains el e ments that can be saved—“the pos
i tive the ory of law is ac cept able in its hy po thet i cal ba sis at the out set of this study, 
be cause it un der takes a fun da men tal dis tinc tion be tween kinds of vi o lence in de
pen dently of cases of their ap pli ca tion”—nat u ral law, Naturrecht, seems com pletely 
use less. Ben ja min con sid ers the way the lat ter re duces vi o lence to a “means” a “nat
u ral i za tion” of vi o lence.2 In fact, according to such a view, vi o lence be comes raw 
ma te rial for the realm of ends. This cer tainly can not suf ce for an un der stand ing 
of vi o lence. But prob lems arise as soon as one tries to ap pre ci ate how Ben ja min, 
through ne ga tions, de fi nes his own stance.

The Ostensible Exclusion of the Body and Desire
Ben ja min’s ap proach to the is sue of nat u ral vi o lence is more chal leng ing than we 
might ex pect be cause he uses two dif er ent con cepts. Such con cepts are now a days 
very fa mil iar the o ret i cal tools for the non aligned move ments; they have helped 
these move ments to con cep tu al ize al ter na tives to dom i nant neo lib er al ism and to 
or ga nize col lec tive pub lic ac tion. More pre cise ly, they have helped to de ter mine 
the space of our ap pear ance in pub lic—that is, in spaces of con flict and in the 
ex po sure of dis sent. These two con cepts have helped ac tiv ists to elab o rate ways of 
be ing to gether as nonisolated in di vid u als. They can be found in the very first lines 
of Ben ja min’s at tack on the first el e ment of the vi o lence dogma (“nat u ral law”). 
Both con cepts are clas si fied as un work able for a cri tique of vi o lence. The first is 
the “body.”

If the “nat u ral law” po si tion on the prob lem of Gewalt, according to Ben ja
min, is un crit i cal or at least not crit i cal enough, be cause it does not in ves ti gate the 
sphere of means, this prob lem fol lows from the broad sim pli fi ca tion and juridifica
tion op er a tive in its un der stand ing of the body in move ment: “The sus pen sion of 
this more pre cise crit i cal in ter ro ga tion char ac ter izes a ma jor trend in le gal phi los
o phy, per haps in its most prominent fea ture: nat u ral law. This sees in the use of 
vi o lent means to just ends noth ing more prob lem atic [so wenig ein Problem] than 
hu man be ings see in their ‘right’ to move their body [Körper] to wards an intended 
[erstrebt] goal” (§2).

The body ap pears im me di ate ly, in line 4 of the sec ond par a graph. Here an anal
ogy serves to show why “nat u ral law” is of no use for a cri tique of vi o lence. The way 
in which nat u ral law con ceives the body is itself the per fect anal ogy to show how 
nat u ral law’s po si tion on vi o lence is at least re duc tive, if not al to gether wrong. The 
use of vi o lent means is un prob lem atic for Naturrecht be cause it con sid ers vi o lence 
merely a method for claiming the first of the nat u ral rights: move ment to ward 
one’s goal. Determining one self phys i cal ly in move ment is said to be like us ing 
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vi o lent means for just ends. Since, in such a com par i son, vi o lence is par al lel to 
move ment, it does not cause any prob lems: vi o lence to ward a just end does not 
mat ter in itself inasmuch as a move ment to ward a goal is la beled a “right.”

Of course, Ben ja min is far from in dif er ent to the body as a phil o soph i cal 
ob ject. In fact, he wrote a frag ment, “Leib und Körper” (part of the “Schemata zum 
Psychophysischen Problem”), that ei ther is con tem po rary with “Toward the Cri
tique of Violence” or im me di ately post dates it,3 al though there are few if any di rect 
con nec tions be tween the two texts. In that frag ment, which may also be a scheme 
for the odd “TheologicoPolitical Fragment,” there is much ado about the Leib, the 
phys i cal body, and less about the Körper, the col lec tive body (or “cor po real sub
stance,” as one reads in the En glish trans la tion).4 The Körper is de ter mined by its 
be long ing to God, whereas man be longs to man kind thanks to the Leib. The Körper 
has to do with res ur rec tion and the “sol i tar i ness” of man, the “con scious ness of his 
di rect de pen dence on God.”

But the most strik ing mo ment in the frag ment is not its very last sen tence on 
“dis so lu tion” and “res ur rec tion,” but the sen tence that pre cedes it: “pain is the rul
ing [regierend] prin ci ple, plea sure the reigning prin ci ple of hu man phys i cal ity [Kör
per].”5 In Leib und Körper, the prin ci ple of the body is not move ment, but a sort of 
Gewaltenteilung, a sep a ra tion of pow ers be tween pain and plea sure. On one side of 
this sep a ra tion, pain rules; pain pre sides over the laws of body. It is thus a leg is la tive 
pow er. On the other side, plea sure reigns. It is an ex ec u tive pow er.

Despite this the o ret i cal back ground on the body, “Toward the Critique of 
Violence” does not start from the af ec tions of the body. Or rath er, the “Critique” 
removes the af ec tive body from the stage and con cen trates on some thing else, 
some thing that is not move ment ei ther. Ben ja min does not sub scribe to the nat u ral 
law the ory that move ment to ward a goal is some thing that can be called “nat u ral” 
and there fore claimed as a right. We might note in ci den tally how Ben ja min places 
inverted com mas around the word “Recht” in the state ment in ques tion, as if he 
were tak ing dis tance from such a retroprojection of right onto the nat u ral do main. 
And he is tak ing dis tance, in deed.

Movement is not a pri mary el e ment of the body, which Ben ja min con ceives 
in stead in terms of its sen sa tions, its governing cri te ria. We might there fore con
clude that “Toward the Critique of Violence” is nei ther a mustread nor a mile stone 
in the phi los o phy of mo bil i ty. No right of mi gra tion seems to be de riv able from these 
lines,6 but as hap pened for the con cept of body, things are not as straight for ward as 
they seem. Movement is not a nat u ral right, not be cause the soontobe em i grant 
Ben ja min would re frain from defending mi gra tion, but be cause he does not con
sider it a “right” or a “claim.” A closer read ing of these lines shows that in Ben ja
min’s thought move ment is not claim able, pre cisely be cause it is a mat ter, a mode of 
be ing, of bod ies. Moreover, Ben ja min, who was in deed influ enced at the time by the 
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Circle of Neopathetics (whose prominent personalities in cluded Oskar Goldberg 
and, deeply im por tant for Ben ja min, Erich Unger), thought that move ment could 
be un der stood not from an in di vid ual per spec tive but only from a col lec tive one, 
the per spec tive of “peo ples” mi grat ing. These thoughts would have re per cus sions 
in Ben ja min’s writ ing about Paul Scheerbart’s ex tremely pe cu liar nov el, Lesabéndio, 
which at the very be gin ning of the 1920s pro vided the point of de par ture for Ben ja
min’s de scrip tion of what both “pol i tics” and the “pol i ti cian” truly are.7

A sim i lar logic is at work when Ben ja min ex cludes a sec ond con cept from the 
range of con cepts use ful for a cri tique of vi o lence. Recall that, in discarding the body 
as the sub ject of some thing de fin able as a “right,” he also dismisses “de sire.” Here, 
though, we should first note that “de sire” ap pears only as a pred i cate and is not used 
in a widerang ing sense. Nevertheless, in the re stricted sense of an “intended goal” 
(erstrebte Ziel), de sire fig ures in the anal ogy that ex cludes nat u ral law from the cri
tique of vi o lence. The anal ogy be tween move ment mo ti vated by de sire and vi o lence 
wielded as a means to just ends is far too un crit i cal. According to this per spec tive, 
vi o lence (or move ment) is sim ply “raw ma te ri al” shaped by just ends (or de sires) in 
a ju rid i cal way. To be sure, Ben ja min does not be lieve that de sire has no re la tion to 
vi o lence. But, again, he re jects the legal re duc tion of vi o lence to “ends,” as well as any 
juridification of the psy chophys i cal tech nique that in ter weaves de sire and vi o lence.

The an a log i cal ex clu sion of nat u ral law’s views on the body and de sire is not the 
only strange thing about Ben ja min’s sec ond par a graph. Another con cept ap pears 
quite un ex pect edly here in a mere phrase within pa ren the ses: the con cept of “ter
ror ism.” There is no al lu sion here to the Geistige Terroristen that will ap pear later in 
“Toward the Critique of Violence,” when Ben ja min quotes the hated Kurt Hiller.8 
Nor does Ben ja min en gage with ques tions re lated to ter ror ist prax is9 or their sit u
a tional eth i cal prin ci ples or their abil ity to lie.10 Here in stead ter ror ism re fers only 
to the his tor i cal phe nom e non as so ci ated with the French Revolution: “According to 
this view (which pro vided an ideo log i cal foun da tion [ideologische Grundlage] for the 
Terrorism in French Revolution), vi o lence is a nat u ral prod uct [ein Naturprodukt], a 
raw ma te ri al, as it were, the use of which is en tirely un prob lem at ic, un less one were 
to mis use it for un just ends” (§2).

The use of vi o lence is the prob lem, but nat u ral law con sid ers this use un prob
lem at ic if it seeks the re al i za tion of jus tice. In this sense—and he is cer tainly not the 
first to do this—Ben ja min pos tu lates an im me di ate, rad i cal, and disturbing al li ance 
be tween nat u ral law the ory and Jac o bin ism at the peak of the Terror. If vi o lence is 
only raw ma te ri al, then the sov er eignty of law, the ideal con struc tion of the rule 
of law, be comes the log i cal pre con di tion for a ter ror is tic use of state vi o lence (Sta
atsgewalt). Logically, the anal ogy that ap pears in this pa ren the sis be tween body, 
move ment, and de sire, as the “raw ma te ri als” of nat u ral rights and vi o lence, could 
work in deed, but there is a prob lem within it. For a new char ac ter ap pears on stage.
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The Sudden Appearance of Baruch Spinoza
At the very mo ment when one would ex pect a quo ta tion from or at least a gen eral 
ref er ence to JeanJacques Rousseau, whose “nat u ral law” the ory has, since the late 
eigh teenth cen tu ry, oft en been sum moned to stand trial where the French Revolu
tion is concerned, an other name ap pears out of the blue: that of Baruch Spinoza.

Clearly, to as so ci ate Spinoza with the or i gins of the Jac o bin per spec tive is quite 
pe cu li ar—if not out right wrong.11 Why doesn’t Ben ja min start of on the right foot 
here, when it comes to nat u ral law? And why does he start with an au thor whose 
work he usu ally ig nores? There is a story that Ben ja min used to tell with plea sure, 
aft er he had grad u ated from uni ver si ty. It was about Hermann Cohen’s hav ing to 
ex am ine phar macy can di dates in phi los o phy. Cohen knew per fectly well that his 
ques tions had to be sim ple: “ ‘What do you know about Plato?’ The can di date had 
never heard the name. ‘Can you tell me some thing about the doc trine of Spinoza?’ 
Silence. Cohen, now in de spair: ‘Could you tell me who the most im por tant phi
los o pher of the eigh teenth cen tury was?’ . . .  ‘Kaut [sic], Mr Privy Councillor.’ ”12 
Clearly, no iden ti fi ca tion is pos si ble be tween Ben ja min and the ex am in ee. He cer
tainly would not re main si lent in re sponse to a ques tion about Spi no zist doc trine. 
Astonishingly, how ev er, de spite our ex pec ta tions and the his tor i cal fact that Spi
noza was a key ref er ence for his gen er a tion,13 Ben ja min seems, if not si lent, then 
in dif er ent to ward him.

Benjamin rarely men tions Spinoza.14 There is, for in stance, only a sin gle ref er ence 
to Spinoza in his whole sixvol ume set of let ters.15 Also in his writ ings, Ben ja min men
tions Spinoza only in very broad terms. He re fers to him more oft en in his youth, as 
when he con sid ers Spinoza’s pan the ism in the “Dialogue on Present Religiosity” or 
in a frag ment on per cep tion.16 Later he re fers to Goethe’s in ter pre ta tion of Spinoza.17 
Still lat er—sig nifi  cant ly—in a 1933 text on Max Dauthendey that Ben ja min signed 
by his nom de plume Detlef Holz, he com pares the phi los o pher to his be loved Paul 
Scheerbart, who be came skilled in grind ing lenses, “just like Spinoza.”18 Then, when 
he fa mously “un packs his li brary,” he con sid ers the fate of the Ethics.19 Finally, he 
names Spinoza in his Proust es say.20 That seems to be all .

“Toward the Critique of Violence” would thus ap pear to be the only one of 
Ben ja min’s writ ings that con tains a lit er al, though vague, ref er ence to Spinoza, and 
fur ther more, the only one that re fers to the po lit i cal Spinoza:21 “If according to the 
nat u ral law the ory of state, per sons give up all  their vi o lence for the sake of the state, 
this is done on the as sump tion (which Spinoza, for in stance, ex plic itly main tains in 
his Tractatus TheologicoPoliticus) that the in di vid u al, in and for itself and be fore the 
con clu sion of a con tract in ac cor dance with rea son, would ex er cise de ju re any vi o
lence what so ever that it de fac to has at its dis pos al” (§2). As the ed i tors of Ben ja min’s 
Gesammelte Schriften sug est, this should be read as a reformulation of a fa mous 
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sen tence from the six teenth chap ter of Spinoza’s Tractatus TheologicoPoliticus. “Inas
much as the power of na ture is sim ply the ag re gate of the pow ers of all  her in di
vid ual com po nents, it fol lows that ev ery in di vid ual has sov er eign right to do all  
that he can (jus summum habere ad omnia, quae potest); in other words, the rights 
of an in di vid ual ex tend to the ut most lim its of his power (potentia) as it has been 
con di tioned.”22

This is a clas si cal elab o ra tion of Spinoza’s “sov er eign” link age of right, self
pres er va tion, and de sire (de fined as an im pulse to ex pand one’s pow er). In fact, 
only one line aft er this pas sage, Spinoza returns to the conatus: “Now it is the sov
er eign law and right of na ture (lex summa naturae) that each in di vid ual (unaquaeque 
res) should en deav our to pre serve (conetur perseverare) itself as it is (in suo statu),” 
he says, re fer ring to his own doc trine in the Ethics.23 There might also be a more 
gen eral ref er ence here to the pref ace of the Tractatus. In this pref ace, outlining the 
con tents of the six teenth chap ter, Spinoza re fers to the “nat u ral right ev ery one 
has,” according to ev ery one’s de sire and power (cupiditas et potentia). “No one,” he 
writes, “is bound to live as an other pleases.” Moreover: “Everyone is guard ian (vin
dex) of his own lib erty (suum unumquisque libertatis).” In the end, “sub jects (subditi) 
re tain—as a sort of nat u ral right (quasi naturae jure)—a cer tain num ber [of pre rog
a tives] which can not be taken from them with out great dan ger to the state (sine 
magno imperii periculo).”24

These lines have oft en been ad duced to show that, for Spinoza, a right is noth
ing other than a fact (he would thus es pouse a sort of “nor ma tive Kraft des Fak
tischen”).25 The end of the third par a graph of the six teenth chap ter of the Tractatus 
seems to con firm this hy poth e sis: “Everything a man deems as use ful for him . . .  
he has a sov er eign right to seek and to take for him self as best he can.”26 Here, 
de sire (cupiditas) has le git i mately the same ex ten sion as power (potentia): it is the 
“nat u ral right” of ev ery one. Any given sov er eign power finds its limit in in di vid ual 
potentia (where ev ery one has the right to seek her or his own goals); there fore cupi
ditas per fectly cor re sponds to conatus, per se ver ance in one’s con di tion, and nat u ral 
right as a whole.

The ques tions are thus: Why, according to Ben ja min, should this the o ret i cal 
con cept of Spinoza’s—his un der stand ing of an in her ent, deeply po lit i cal cor re
spon dence be tween conatus, potentia, and ius—be a good ex pres sion of “nat u ral 
law the o ry”? Why ap point Spinoza and not, for ex am ple, Thomas Hobbes or John 
Locke a spokes man of nat u ral law? Is Ben ja min per haps fol low ing in Hermann 
Cohen’s foot steps, be ing ut terly un gen er ous with Spinoza? His cri tique cer tainly 
aims at the Spi no zist iden ti fi ca tion be tween the ius of the in di vid ual and “vi o lence” 
as a nat u ral pow er. But the plot thick ens, be cause Spinoza makes an other kind of 
ap pear ance in Ben ja min’s es say.
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Spinoza as a Dar win ian
The most cu ri ous fact of all  is that Ben ja min’s at tack on nat u ral law in gen er al, and 
on a Spi no zist per spec tive in par tic u lar, is rhe tor i cally strength ened by a ref er ence 
to Charles Darwin’s bi  ol ogy first and to “darwinistische Populärphilosophie” later 
on.

Perhaps these views have re cently been re vived by Darwin’s bi  ol o gy, which, in a thor
oughly dog matic man ner only regards vi o lence as the only orig i nal means along side 
nat u ral se lec tion, and the only means ap pro pri ate to all  vi tal ends of na ture. Dar win
ian pop u lar phi los o phy has oft en shown how small a step it takes to move from this 
nat u ralhis tor i cal dogma to the fol low ing, still cruder dogma of le gal phi los o phy: the 
vi o lence that is al most alone ap pro pri ate to nat u ral ends is, for this very rea son, also 
al ready in ac cor dance with law (rechtmässig). (§2)

Where once there was a Spi no zist way of treating vi o lence as ius and of see
ing potentia as im me di ately ius, now a vul gar “dog ma” de fin ing vi o lence as a nat u
ral means pre dom i na tes. Possibly be cause Spinoza him self draws on the clas si cal 
im age of big er fish eat ing smaller ones (an im age found in Varro and Polybius) 
in the chap ter that Ben ja min quotes from (“fishes enjoy the wa ter, and the greater 
de vour the less by sov er eign nat u ral right”),27 he sug ests that a pop u lar i za tion of 
Darwin’s views about nat u ral se lec tion leads to a fram ing of vi o lence as a means 
that can be appropriated—and there fore le gal—if its ends are “just.” Such a bru tal 
trans la tion of Spinoza into ex treme Dar win ism is only par tially soft ened by Ben ja
min’s ini tial “per haps.”

In fact, the trans la tion itself is a cru cial ar gu men ta tive step that leads the 
reader from one “dogma of nat u ral his to ry”—vi o lence un der stood as the only 
ap pro pri ate (and orig i nal) means of the tel e ol ogy of na ture—to an other dog ma, 
one that re unites “nat u ral law” and “pos i tive law” the o ries, as stated in paragraph 
3: “just ends can be attained by jus ti fied means, jus ti fied means used for just ends.” 
If the lat ter is Ben ja min’s own dis cov ery and con tri bu tion to the cri tique of vi o lence 
itself, the ex pres sion “nat u ral ends” in the first “dog ma” is cru cial, be cause it marks 
the first oc cur rence of a term that will be key in the es say.

Resistance, Movement, and Desire as Facts
Spinoza’s role in the es say is thus more com plex than it would ini tially seem. If 
Ben ja min is quot ing the Tractatus prop er ly, and if in a gen eral way the “con tract” 
(in the “nat u ral law” sense) is made for just ends, then Ben ja min’s con clu sion and 
trou bling anal ogy with Dar win ian phi los o phy do not show a cor rect un der stand
ing of what Spinoza means when he identifies right with power in the ten dency to 
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per se vere in one’s own potentia. But “Toward the Critique of Violence” is in fact a 
trea tise on Gewalt as such. Its debt to Spinoza might there fore be more far reach
ing. The whole trea tise can be read as a sort of twen ti ethcen tury, post–World War 
I stag ing of a Spi no zist con flict be tween potestas and potentia.28

The eighth par a graph of the six teenth chap ter of the Tractatus might ar gu 
ably be the source of Ben ja min’s trans la tion: “the in di vid u al, be fore the con clu
sion of this ra tio nal con tract, has de ju re the right to use at will the vi o lence that 
is de fac to at his dis pos al.” The tran si tion of vi o lence from factum to jus is efected 
by a ra tio nal pact. “The sov er eign power is not re strained by any laws, but ev ery
one is bound to obey it in all  things; such is the state of things im plied when men 
ei ther tac itly or ex pressly handed over to it all  their power of selfde fence, or in 
other words, all  their right.”29 Although Ben ja min does not re call it ex plic it ly, the 
pas sage that fol lows is even more in ter est ing. Here Spinoza de fi nes de moc racy 
as a state in which ev ery one is sov er eign: “Talis vero societatis jus democratia 
vocatur.” Right (where ius re fers to much more than a nor ma tive sphere, in di
cat ing in stead a con sti tu tive way of be ing to geth er) for Spinoza re mains Gewalt 
out side the state; it does not con sti tute in itself an Etat de droit be cause it is ab so
lute. It is out side the mo nop oly of le git i mate vi o lence, and out side the other 
ap pro pri a tion that Ben ja min men tions: the state’s mo nop oly on the pro duc tion 
of law.

Such a Spi no zist un der stand ing of de moc ra cy—an un der stand ing, to be clear, 
that is Spi no zist rather than Benjaminian be cause Ben ja min pays very lit tle at ten
tion to the con cept of de moc racy in his thought—de fined as the com po si tion of 
col lec tive power as ir re press ible right opens onto an other set of ques tions with 
im pli ca tions for the pres ent. Ben ja min and Spinoza both re fuse to ac cept the state’s 
mo nop oly on vi o lence. For Spinoza, nat u ral law, de fined as the drive to per se vere 
and to in crease potentia, can never be come pos i tive law and be to tally alien at ed. In 
Ben ja min’s terms, the same goes for jus tice, which some times lit er ally “hap pens,” 
and when it oc curs is out side the law, against the law. Might there thus be a way to 
un der stand “Toward the Critique of Violence” as a pe cu li ar, and in its way “Spi no
zist,” reafrmation of the right to re sis tance?

This ques tion im me di ately gives rise to an oth er: Is there a pos i tive for mu
la tion of law in Ben ja min? Or rath er: Could Ben ja min ever be in ter ested in any
thing de fin able as a com plex of “rights”? Ben ja min’s seem ingly un gen er ous way of 
read ing ex em plary pas sages in the Tractatus on potentia and de moc racy sug ests 
a re fusal of “juridification” as a way to solve con flicts through the ex pan sion of 
law. This con cept has been re cently deployed in the do main of le gal phi los o phy to 
de ter mine new spheres of validity within a nor ma tive frame. But Ben ja min does 
not ac cept that what Spinoza calls potentia could ever be long to a cat a log of nat u ral 
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laws. This re fusal log i cally implies a re fusal to con sider re sis tance a right,30 as 
in the Lockean tra di tion. What ap pears to in ter est Ben ja min is that Spinoza came 
closer to the mark, al though he too erred, pre cisely be cause he iden ti fied right with 
Gewalt.

If Ben ja min does not fol low Spinoza in call ing right what is on to log i cally in di
vid u ated as potentia (“at his dis pos al”), he nev er the less draws on Spinoza’s un der
stand ings of na ture and power to de fine ma te rial and so cial re la tion ships. Indeed, it 
is pos si ble that Ben ja min does not men tion Spinoza be cause it is Spinoza who has 
in fact sugested some thing of his own con cept of “na ture.”

Ben ja min ap pears here, per haps de spite him self, as a fur ther rep re sen ta
tive of that mi nor ity tra di tion of Eu ro pean legal think ers (Machiavelli, Althusius, 
a cer tain Kant) who see “re sis tance” as ir rev o ca ble, that is, as a power or force that 
can not be suppressed or elim i nated by the rule of law and that be comes the ba sis 
for fur ther claims when nec es sary. Whenever the im pe ri um does not ad here to the 
con tract or rules governing vi o lence, it calls for a coun ter power that is coun ter vi o
lence. From an ad a mant an ar chist per spec tive, Ben ja min sees Gewalt (as an ex pres
sion of eth ics, of moral re la tions, and there fore in ter sub jec tive and so cial ones) as 
ir re press ible.

But I would stress an ad di tional point. The prob lem that Ben ja min iso lates in 
Spinoza’s view might ap pear to be merely nom i nal, in the sense that Spinoza calls 
ius what is factum, and in this way his the ory lends itself to an in stru men tal un der
stand ing of vi o lence, according to Ben ja min. In this un der stand ing, the im pe ri um 
or state grants se cu rity to at tain just ends. But if for Ben ja min the net work of cor
re spon dences be tween conatus and potentia can not be made law in any sense, then 
this can be ex tended to de sire and move ment in a phys i cal, bodily sense, and the 
Spi no zist con text would en rich our un der stand ing of Ben ja min’s rather es o teric 
state ments.

There is a Gewalt that is nei ther “de struc tive” nor “con struc tive” and that 
re mains out side the law. Starting from this prem ise, according to Ben ja min, the 
ques tion of mi gra tion—the in alien able, Spi no zist right to move one’s body to ward 
a de sired goal, to pre serve and ex pand one’s pow er—can not be treated as a le gal 
prob lem. Just as re sis tance can not be cod i fied, nei ther can move ment. Movement 
is not a le gal prob lem, to be de fined by norms and sanc tions; it is in stead a mat ter 
of the con sti tu tion of a col lec tive self as po lit i cal body. According to this read ing of 
Ben ja min’s es say, move ment could be an analogon for a word—“pol i tics”—whose 
ab sence (apart from its use in the ob scure for mu la, the “pol i tics of pure means,” 
which Ben ja min de rives from Erich Unger) shines in the dark of the trea tise. And 
read ers will re call that this trea tise was likely the “neg a tive” part—the de struc tion 
or dis man tling of vi o lence, Abbau der Gewalt—of a broader lost pro ject that Ben ja min 
called his Politik.
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Positivity out side the Circle
What Ben ja min looks for in “Toward the Critique of Violence” is a way out the cir cle 
of pos i tive law and trans gres sion, as in di cated by Paul in Ro mans 4:15: “Where there 
is no law, there is no trans gres sion ei ther.” This fa mous aph o rism had re cently been 
revisited in Hermann Cohen’s Ethik des reinen Willens: “Fate’s or ders them selves . . .  
seem to cause and bring about this in fringe ment.” Ben ja min will go on to quote 
Cohen in his es say.31 Here he moves from cir cle to cir cle, searching for an es cape. 
The dog matic cir cle that en closes both nat u ral and pos i tive law is de lin eated in the 
third par a graph, which con cludes as fol lows: “No in sight could be gained here . . .  
un til the cir cle is aban doned, and the cri te ria for just ends and jus ti fied means are 
established in de pen dently from one an oth er” (§3).

Given these false and cir cu lar as sump tions on vi o lence, is there any thing vi o
lent left out side the cir cle of law? If there is no pos i tive right in Ben ja min’s pol i tics, 
is there a mar gin for any pos i tiv ity in Ben ja min’s con cep tion of Gewalt? If Ben ja
min looks for a way out of the cir cle of just ends and jus ti fied (or rath er, au tho rized) 
means, if we must find “mu tu ally in de pen dent cri te ria,” then a first cri te rion can be 
found out side Ben ja min’s text. Spinoza’s po lit i cal writ ings—not only the Tractatus 
TheologicoPoliticus, but also the un fin ished Political Treatise—might be use ful. Both 
texts in sist on the per ma nence of nat u ral right in the civil state (the im pe ri um, the 
city).32 If we do not con sider the re main der of potentia a right in the mod ern sense 
of sub jec tive rights, then Spinoza’s views ap pear to re sem ble Ben ja min’s. The im pe
ri um can not lay claim to this pow er, which we could also call Gewalt in Ben ja min’s 
sense (but not a right, lest we return to the dog matic cir cle). Given the sov er eign 
and, in Antonio Negri’s terms, the “sav age” am bi gu ity of the con sti tu tional term 
right in Spinoza, we could push the anal ogy fur ther and say that Ben ja min re vis its 
and re vives key as pects of Spi no zist pol i tics through out “Toward the Critique of 
Violence.”

Another cri te rion for a way out of the cir cle of dogma is in ter tex tu al. If one 
break in this cir cle is of ered at the end of the es say in the prob lem atic con cept of 
“di vine vi o lence,” we should also note that Ben ja min pre vi ously and no less abruptly 
identifies Gewalt (that is, what is com monly de fined or con sid ered ei ther as a “nat u
ral prod uct” or a “means”) and “ends.” More pre cise ly, Ben ja min claims that Gewalt 
may be the mode of ex pres sion of some thing like a “nat u ral end.” At the be gin ning 
of the sixth par a graph of “Toward the Critique of Violence,” he writes: “Characteris
tic of these le gal cir cum stances, so far as they con cern the in di vid ual per son as le gal 
sub ject, is the ten dency to deny the nat u ral ends of these in di vid u als in all  cases 
when, in a given sit u a tion, such ends may be pur sued pur po sively [zweckmäßiger
weise] with vi o lence” (§6).

Naturzwecke seem to be re lated here to the in ten tional and finalistic do main 
of in di vid u als. Individuals’ nat u ral ends are not the same as ju rid i calle gal ends; 
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they do not re peat them selves, and they are not tau to log i cal. Moreover, they lack 
“his tor i cal rec og ni tion” (§5), the cri te rion for vi o lence in pos i tive law—the only 
school that, un like the nat u ral law tra di tion, distinguishes be tween “sanc tioned” 
and “nonsanctioned” vi o lence. If one pur sues nat u ral ends, this hap pens through 
vi o lence—according to mod ern le gal sys tems.

Ben ja min once again returns to the word dog ma to name what is wrong with 
the pos i tiv ist ap proach: “a sys tem of le gal ends can not be maintained if nat u ral 
ends can still some where be pur sued vi o lent ly. This, how ev er, is mere dog ma” 
(§6). The school of pos i tive law does not fear nat u ral ends as such, but their ex te
ri or ity to law.

According to Ben ja min, the pur suit of a nat u ral end can only prob lem at i cally 
be seen as “vi o lence” in itself. Ben ja min re fers to the wider se man tics of the term. 
His ex am ples—which in clude ped a gog i cal Gewalt, for in stance—do not deal with 
in di vid u als only. The most re nowned and un der stand able among these ex am ples 
(apart from the com pli cated “di vine vi o lence” re ferred to in his con clu sion) is a 
col lec tive oc cur rence, the pro le tar ian gen eral strike, de rived from his read ing of 
Georges Sorel’s Réflex ions sur la vi o lence. Pe ter Fenves de fi nes the pro le tar ian gen
eral strike as a “phe nom e non” that “ab stains from mak ing law de spite the fact that 
it is in a le gal and phys i cal po si tion to do so.”33 Such a strike—a col lec tive nat u ral 
end pur sued by vi o lent bod ies—is also a phys i cal “phe nom e non,” even while it is 
also po lit i cal. That is, the strike occupies a po si tion in space and time. Moreover, 
this phe nom e non is un doubt edly or ga nized. The pro le tar ian strike is some thing 
phys i cal, col lec tive, or ga nized: it is a “nat u ral end,” a Naturzweck in the very sense 
Im man uel Kant gives to this word.

Indeed, if Ben ja min re jects nat u ral law in the sense of ius naturale, he does not 
re fuse “nat u ral ends.” And if this phrase is itself Kantian, we should not for get its 
Spi no zist as so ci a tions. The odd for mu la tion of a “tel e ol ogy with out fi nal end” that 
sums up Ben ja min’s con cep tion of pol i tics can be read as fun da men tally Spi no zist, 
as an un der stand ing of Gewalt as potentia with out be ing ius. In Ben ja min’s on tol o gy, 
at the cli max of the “Critique of Violence,” things, in di vid u als, and col lec tives are all  
de ter mined by a finalistic es sence. They pro duce them selves as im ma nently or ga
nized: they are Gewalt, and in that sense they are life that has a form. If for Spinoza 
conatus and natura naturans ex press ef ort in the pro duc tion of be ing, Ben ja min, 
crit i ciz ing vi o lence, speaks of the selfor ga ni za tion and selfle git i mat ion of ends 
through Gewalt (as there is no fur ther end, no sum mum bo num).34

In the sec ond, tel e o log i cal part of the Critique of Judgment, Kant de fi nes Natur
zweck as “some thing” that “is the cause and the ef ect of itself.”35 As Kant in tends to 
crit i cize a merely ef  cient cau sal i ty, he poses the nat u ral end as a mat ter that, “be ing 
or ga nized,” “implies its own con cept as a nat u ral end.”36 If Gewalt is nei ther a nat u
ral da tum (nat u ral law) nor a prod uct of his tory (pos i tive law), its more  con sis tent 
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 defi  ni tion could be that of “nat u ral end” in this tel e o log i cally lim ited sense. A Natur
zweck is like a vi o lence that is ex te rior to law and there fore has in itself only its con cept 
as its goal.

Thanks to its own con cept, the nat u ral mat ter Ben ja min calls Gewalt causes 
tel e o log i cal judg ments with out re fer ring to a “fi nal end” (Endzweck). The nat u ral 
end lays claim to a tel e o log i cal au ton omy of mat ter, which in Kant relies on re flec
tive and reg u la tive judg ment. In Ben ja min’s terms, there is an ob jec tive and ideal 
Zweckmässigkeit that of ers an al ter na tive to the cir cle formed by au tho rized means 
and le gal ends.

Ben ja min finds in this con cept an ob jec tive mat ter, or ga nized in space and 
time, out side the cir cle. Although it does have an im ma nent tel e ol o gy, it does not 
end in law. This tel e o log i cal mat ter dwells in pol i tics as a col lec tive fact de prived 
of any normativity, but in itself a pow er. Again, move ment to ward a de sired goal 
can not be for Ben ja min a nat u ral, in nate right. Movement is in stead a fact that, in 
itself, unites the or ga ni za tion of the tel e o log i cal in ten tion of be ing a body with the 
sen si tive free dom of the mind. Surely Spinoza would have been use ful in help ing 
Ben ja min out of the im passe in which he finds him self when he seeks to iden
tify a pos i tive Gewalt, be yond mere evo ca tions and ges tures to ward its de struc
tive in car na tions. Instead, from the be gin ning, Ben ja min rules out any Spi no zist 
so lu tion, as in his dis con cert ing re duc tion of Spinoza’s po lit i cal phi los o phy to 
cir cu lar “dog ma.”

Consistent with such prem ises, Ben ja min’s ef ort to ar rive at a deeper con
cep tu al i za tion of Gewalt, the plexus of move ment and de sire—and of re sis tance— 
can not be “juridified”; it can not be made into law, cod i fied, re duced to writ ten form. 
Movement, the body, and de sire in stead form a com plex, pow er ful, and phys i cal 
ag re gate. No sys tem can merely at tri bute le gal qual i ties to them with out at the 
same time re fer ring to the Spi no zist fact that they con sti tute the po lit i cal body as 
a col lec tive “or der,” a so ci e ty, which can be con sid ered ab so lute, be cause it is a free 
shape of united and pre car i ous Gewalt, a nat u ral end in itself.

At the core of his anal y sis of vi o lence, Ben ja min’s read ing ap proaches Spinoza’s 
par a dox i cal the ory of the foun da tions of de moc ra cy, starting from the prob lem atic 
du plic ity of its main con cept, which is at the same time violentia and potentia, even 
while it also tends to take the form of jus and there fore potestas.

MASSIMO PALMA is a re searcher in po lit i cal phi los o phy at the Università degli Studi 
Suor Orsola Benincasa in Naples, Italy. His re search fo cuses on twen ti ethcen tury  
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Notes
1. Ben ja min, “Zur Kritik der Gewalt,” §3, 180; ref er ences here aft er are to the par a graphs in 

Ben ja min, “Toward the Critique of Violence.”
2. Honneth, “Zur Kritik der Gewalt,” 199.
3. Ben ja min, “Schemata zum Psychophysischen Problem,” 80 (“Outline of the Psychophysical 

Problem,” 395).
4. Ben ja min, “Schemata zum Psychophysischen Problem,” 80 (“Outline of the Psychophysical 

Problem,” 395).
5. Ben ja min, “Schemata zum Psychophysischen Problem,” 81 (“Body and Corporeal  

Substance,” 395). My con jec ture is that one should read waltend and not wertend  
here.

6. For a re cent at tempt to think mi gra tion, see Di Cesare, Stranieri residenti. It would be 
wrong to sug est that Ben ja min was in dif er ent to such top ics. One of the ma jor sources 
of his in ter est at the time when he was com pos ing “Critique of Violence” was Erich Unger 
(quoted twice in the “Critique”), who ex plic itly sug ests free mi gra tion as a key pol i cy. 
Unger, Politik und Metaphysik, 47–48.

7. See Ben ja min, “Paul Scheerbart: Lesabéndio,” and Ben ja min, Gesammelte Briefe, 2:109.
8. Ben ja min, “Zur Kritik der Gewalt,” 201 (con tains a di rect ref er ence to Kurt Hiller’s “Anti

Kain,” 25). A count erread ing of the for mula as an “an ar chis tic mo ment,” “when the sol i tary 
per son is con jured as wres tling, with out model or rea son, with the com mand ment,” can be 
found in Butler, Walter Ben ja min and the Critique of Violence, 85.

9. Ben ja min, “Notiz über Leben und Gewalt,” 791. Reference is made to an ar chist prax is.
10. Ben ja min, “Notizen zu einer Arbeit über die Lüge,” 2:63.
11. In the pref ace to his study on Spinoza, Antonio Negri strongly ar gues against any pos si ble 

the o ret i cal link be tween Spinoza and Jac o bin ism. Spinoza is, he writes, “a rad i cal dem o crat 
and rev o lu tion ary who im me di ately elim i na tes the ab stract pos si bil ity of Rule of law and 
Jac o bin ism” (Negri, Savage Anomaly, xxii).

12. Scholem, Walter Ben ja min: The Story of a Friendship, 135–36. Obviously the name “Kaut” is 
the stu dent’s mis take, not the writ er’s.
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13. See Karl Löwith or even bet ter Leo Strauss, who had his Auseinandersetzung with Spinoza 
in the late 1920s and in his 1930 book. This vol ume starts with an in ter pre ta tion of the man 
who confronted Spinoza as harshly as pos si ble as the in car na tion of the prob lem of Ju da
ism’s as sim i la tion into mo der ni ty, that is, Hermann Cohen—whom he called “the faith
ful guide, de fender and warner of Ger man Jew ry” (Strauss, pref ace to Spinoza’s Critique 
of Religion, 5). Astrid DeuberMankowsky, in “The Ties be tween Walter Ben ja min and 
Hermann Cohen,” and Tamara Tagliacozzo, in Experience and Infinite Task, show that Ben ja min 
was en gaged with Hermann Cohen’s phi los o phy as much as with the work of Strauss, who 
nev er the less was clearly an tiCohenian in his con clu sions (and in his read ing of Spinoza).

14. These few men tions have given rise to a very lim ited lit er a ture on the top ic. Apart from the 
brief al lu sion in Mensching, “Spinoza dans l’Ecole de Francfort,” 359, see Carré, “Ben ja min 
spinoziste?,” and Carbone, “Il problema della violenza.”

15. Ben ja min, An Herbert Blumenthal, 6.5.14, in Gesammelte Briefe, 1:218–19: “Guttmann mit 
einigen Spinoza lesen will.”

16. Ben ja min, “Dialog über die Religiosität der Gegenwart,” 20–21. Spinoza can also be found 
in the short ar ti cle “Erfahrung,” 55 (“Experience,” 4); in “Leben der Studenten,” 82 (“Life of 
the Students,” 43); and in “Über Wahrnehmung,” 36 (“On Perception,” 95).

17. Ben ja min, “Goethe,” 719 and 721 (“Goethe,” 172 and 174).
18. Holz, Briefe von Max Dauthendey, 405.
19. Ben ja min, “Ich packe meine Bibliothek aus,” 389 (“Unpacking My Library,” 487).
20. Ben ja min, “Zum Bilde Prousts,” 320 (“On the Image of Proust,” 244).
21. In a cu ri ous slip, commenting on the es say on vi o lence, Axel Honneth for gets that Ben ja

min quotes Spinoza: “just like when he han dles nat u ral law, also in this sec ond step [Ben
ja min against pos i tive law] he doesn’t men tion a sin gle au thor” (“Zur Kritik der Gewalt,” 
199). Moreover, as sugested by L. Carré, “Ben ja min spinoziste?,” 210–13, the ep i sode of 
the Rotte Korah in Num bers—an ex am ple of di vine vi o lence in “Zur Kritik der Gewalt”—
is also con sid ered by Spinoza in Tractatus TheologicoPoliticus, chap. 17. Spinoza could 
thus be—in a me di ated form?—a fur ther source for Ben ja min’s in ter est in the ep i sode, 
in ad di tion to Hermann Bahr’s epon y mous nov el, Kant’s Religion within the Boundaries 
of Mere Reason, and Oskar Goldberg’s sem i nar. See also Bojanič, God the Revolutionist, 
200–201.

22. Spinoza, Tractatus TheologicoPoliticus, chap. 16, 200.
23. Spinoza, Tractatus TheologicoPoliticus, chap. 16, 200–201. Compare Ethica, chap. 3, prop. 6: 

“Each thing, as far as it can by its own pow er, strives (conatur) to per se vere in its be ing.”
24. Spinoza, “Praefatio,” in Tractatus TheologicoPoliticus, 10.
25. See the work of the Ital ian de fender of pos i tive le gal the ory Norberto Bobbio 

(Giusnaturalismo e positivismo giuridico, 149). The for mula about the “nor ma tive force 
of what is fac tu al” dates back to chap ter 11, “Staat und Recht,” of book 2, “Allgemeine 
Soziallehre des Staates,” in Jellinek’s Allgemeine Staatslehre, 324–68. Ben ja min men tions it 
in his sketch of a re view of Herbert Vorwerk’s es say “Das Recht zur Gewaltanwendung”: 
“A nor ma tive force al ways comes in fa vour of existing re al i ty” (Ben ja min, “Recht zur 
Gewaltanwendung,” 106 [“Right to Use Force,” 232]; em pha sis added).

26. Spinoza, Tractatus TheologicoPoliticus, chap. 16, §3, 201–2.
27. Spinoza, Tractatus TheologicoPoliticus, chap. 16, §2, 200: “Fishes are nat u rally con di tioned 

(a natura determinati sunt) for swim ming, and the greater for devouring the less; there fore 
fishes enjoy the wa ter, and the greater de vour the less by sov er eign nat u ral right.”
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28. See Spinoza, Political Treatise, 2.8, 685–86. For an ex cel lent ex pla na tion of the gen eral 
di chot o my, see the en try “Puissance,” in Deleuze, Philosophie Pratique, 128–38.

29. Spinoza, Tractatus TheologicoPoliticus, chap. 16, §8, 205.
30. His po si tion seems to be anal o gous to the de nial of a “right” to re sis tance in Kant’s phi los o

phy of law (par tic u larly in his 1795 es say “Über den Gemeinspruch: Das mag in der Theorie 
richtig sein, taugt aber nicht für die Praxis”).

31. Cohen, Ethik des reinen Willens, 362; qtd. in “Zur Kritik der Gewalt,” 199 (“Toward the 
Critique of Violence,” §16). Paul’s quote is to be found in Spinoza’s Tractatus Theologico
Politicus, chap. 16, §2: “Paulus . . .  ante legem . . .  nullum peccatum agnoscit.”

32. See Spinoza, Political Treatise, 3.3, or Spinoza’s let ter L to Jarig Jelles: “As for pol i tics, and the 
dif er ence be tween me and Hobbes you are ask ing about: I al ways leave nat u ral law in tact” 
(my trans la tion).

33. Fenves, Messianic Reduction, 214.
34. “Nonetheless, there is still . . .  a tel e o log i cal re la tion ship” (Khatib, “Teleologie ohne 

Endzweck,” 388). Khatib also men tions the prob lem atic “di rec tion” of the sphere of com mu
ni ca bil ity to a su pe rior sphere of tran scen dent Gewalt.

35. Kant, Gesammelte Schriften, 5:370.
36. Kant, Gesammelte Schriften, 5:378.
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